









Cymbeline is suffused with the marriage topos, which is well known to the Jacobean 
audience.  This play demonstrates the complexity of the relationship between Imogen 
and Posthumus.  Is Imogen’s marriage solemnized and legal?  Is it a common-law 
marriage and irregular?  This play has close connection with Philaster by Beaumont 
and Fletcher that deals with the problem of marriage without parental consent. 
My purpose in this paper is to demonstrate not only the presence of the marriage 
problem inCymbeline but to explore as well the significance of the several ways in 
which Shakespeare varies its meanings in respect to the topical allusion, politics, law 
and dramatic genre.  By comparing Cymbeline with Philaster, this paper shows the 




































大団円直前の第 5 幕第 5 場でPosthumusとImogenがお互いを認識し、抱きあう場面で






















































まず、幕開きの第 1幕第 1場で第 1の紳士は Imogenが最近結婚したばかりであることと、
その緊迫した重要事項の背後の状況について次のように述べている。 
 
His [Cymbeline’s] daughter, and the heir of ’s kingdom (whom 
He purpos’d to his wife’s sole son－a widow 
That late he married) hath referr’d herself 
Unto a poor but worthy gentleman. She’s wedded,  
Her husband banished; she imprison’d, all 
Is outward sorrow, though I think the king 
Be touch’d at very heart. 








First Gent. The king he takes the babe [Posthumus] 
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 To his protection, calls him Posthumus Leonatus,  
 Breeds him, and makes him of his bed-chamber,  
 Puts to him all the learnings that his time 
 Could make him the receiver of, which he took, 
 As we do air, fast as ‘twas minister’d, 
 And in’s spring became harvest: liv’d in court 
 (Which rare it is to do) most prais’d, most lov’d; 
 A sample to the youngest, to th’ more mature 
 A glass that feated them, and to the graver 
 A child that guided dotards.  To his mistress,  
 (For whom he now is banish’d) her own price 
 Proclaims how she esteem’d him; and his virtue 
 By her election may be truly read 
 What kind of man he is. 
  (I. i. 40-54.)   








第 1幕第 2場で Posthumusは Imogenとの別れに臨んで、次のように言っている。 
 
 My queen, my mistress: 
O lady, weep no more, lest I give cause 
To be suspected of more tenderness 
Than doth become a man. I will remain 
The loyal’st husband that did e’er plight troth. 
















第 2幕第 3場で Clotenは Imogenの結婚の正当性について痛烈に彼女を非難している。 
 
 You sin against 
Obedience, which you owe your father; for  
The contract you pretend with that base wretch, 
One bred of alms, and foster’d with cold dishes, 
With scraps o ‘ th’ court, it is no contract, none; 
And though it be allow’d in meaner parties 
(Yet who than he more mean?) to knit their souls 
(On whom there is no more dependency 
But brats and beggary) in self-figur’d knot,  
Yet you are curb’d from that enlargement, by 
The consequence o’ th’ crown, and must not foil 
The precious note of it; with a base slave, 
A hilding for a livery, a squire’s cloth, 
A pantler; not so eminent. 
 (II. iii. 110-23) 
 











第 5幕第 4場で Posthumusの夢の中で Jupiterが現れ、彼の神殿でのふたりの挙式につい
て次のように述べている。 
 
His [Posthumus’] comforts thrive, his trials well are spent: 
Our Jovial star reign’d at his birth, and in 
Our temple was he married. Rise, and fade. 
He shall be lord of lady Imogen, 
And happier much by his affliction made. 
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なくすべての男女に親の同意を必要とした。ピューリタンは議会でこうした不義密通を死
刑に値する犯罪にしようと法律制定し、不規律を取り締まろうと、そのような法案を 1604
年に議会に提出していた。16 Shakespeareはこのような問題点を暗い喜劇 Measure for 
Measureで取りあげているが、この劇作家はおそらくこうしたことに劇作法の上からも非
常に敏感であったのではないかと筆者は考える。 
第 2幕第 4場で Iachimoの巧みな言葉に思わず我を忘れて自暴自棄になってしまい、賭
けに負けてしまった Posthumusは次のように Imogenをなじっている。 
 
 O vengeance, vengeance! 
Me of my lawful pleasure she restrain’d, 
And pray’d me oft forbearance: did it with 
A pudency so rosy, the sweet view on’t 
Might well have warm’d old Saturn; that I thought her 
As chaste as unsunn’d snow. O, all the devils! 
This yellow Iachimo, in an hour, was’t not?   




















Iach. That lady is not now living; or this gentleman’s opinion, by this, 
worn out. 
Post. She holds her virtue still, and I my mind. 
Iach. You must not so far prefer her ‘fore ours of Italy. 
Post. Being so far provok’d as I was in France, I would abate her nothing, 
though I profess myself her adorer, not her friend. 
  (I. v. 60-66)  
 


































とはできないが、一例を挙げると、“the approbation”(I. v. 17)、“fortify”(I. v. 19)、
“warrant”(I. v. 56)、“affirmation”(I. v. 56)、“abate”(I. v. 65)などは基本的な使用例である
が、第 1幕第 6場の“the remembrancer”(l. 77)は「思い出させる人」のほかに「重要案件
備忘係」のことであり、Nosworthy も法律用語として注を付けている。また、ほかには、
“covenant”(II. iv. 50)や“writ”(III. viii. 1)などをあげることができる。 
さらに、筋の流れにそってもう少し細かく見てゆくと、第 1 幕第 5 場での Posthumus
と Iachimo の賭物語のやりとりの中で、Posthumus は“Your Italy contains none so 
accomplish’d a courtier to convince the honour of my mistress, if in the holding or loss 





第 2 幕第 3 場で、Imogen に嫌われているのを承知の上で王妃の命令もあり、彼女に求
愛にきた Clotenは次のように独白する。 
 
I know her women are about her: what 
If I do line one of their hands?  ’Tis gold 
Which buys admittance (oft it doth) yea, and makes 
Diana’s rangers false themselves, yield up 
Their deer to th’ stand o’ th stealer: and ‘tis gold 
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Which makes the true-man kill’d, and saves the thief: 
Nay, sometime hangs both thief, and true-man: what 
Can it not do, and undo? I will make 
One of fer women lawyer to me, for 
I yet not understand the case myself. 
By your leave. 
 (II. iii. 65-75)  
 









Cloten は Imogen に彼女の結婚の不当性を述べて、彼女を憤らせ、Imogen から辛辣な
言葉を浴びせられて傷つき、次のように彼女と言い合いする。 
 
Clo.  You have abus’d me: 
 ‘His meanest garment!’ 
Imo.  Ay, I said so, sir; 
 If you will make’t an action, call witness to’t. 
Clo. I will inform your father. 
Imo.  Your mother too: 
 She’s my good lady; and will conceive, I hope,  
 But the worst of me. So I leave you, sir, 
 To th’ worst of discontent. [Exit. 
Clo.  I ‘ll be reveng’d: 
 ‘His mean’st garment!’  Well. [Exit. 
















次に Posthumusと Iachimoの賭物語の展開をみてゆこう。Iachimoは第１幕第５場で“I 






“conditions”(l. 153)、“articles”(l. 153)や“assault”(l. 159)、“lawful counsel” (l. 163)、“the 
bargain”(l. 164)、“and have our two wagers recorded”(l. 165)と続く。Posthumus と
Iachimoは次のように言って契約書を取り交わす。 
 
Iach. . . . . If I bring you no sufficient testimony that I have enjoy’d the 
dearest bodily part of your mistress, my ten thousand ducuts are 
yours, so is your diamond too: if I come off, and leave her in such 
honour as you have trust in, she your jewel, this your jewel, and my 
gold are yours: provided I have your commendation for my more 
free entertainment. 
Post. I embrace these conditions, let us have articles betwixt us. Only, 
thus far you shall answer: if you make your voyage upon her, and 
give me directly to understand you have prevail’d, I am no further 
your enemy; she is not worth our debate. If she remain unseduc’d, 
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you not making it appear otherwise, for your ill opinion, and th’ 
assault you have made to her chastity, you shall answer me with 
your sword. 
Iach. Your hand, a covenant: we will have these things set down by lawful 
counsel, and straight away for Britain, lest the bargain should catch 
cold and starve. I will fetch my gold, and have our two wagers 
recorded. 
Post. Agreed. [Exeunt Pos humus and Iachimo.  t

















Post. O, that I had her here, to tear her limb-meal! 
I will go there and do’t, i’th court, before 
Her father. I’ll do something— [Exit. 
Phi. Quite besides 
The government of patience! You have won: 
Let’s follow him, and pervert the present wrath 
He hath against himself. 
Iach. With all my heart. [Exeunt. 
 (II. iv. 147-52)           
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And thou, Posthumus, thou that didst set up 
My disobedience ‘gainst the king my father, 
And make me put into contempt the suits 
Of princely fellows, shalt hereafter find 
It is no act of common passage, but 
A strain of rareness: and I grieve myself 
To think, when thou shalt be disedg’d by her 
That now thou tirest on, how thy memory  
Will then be pang’d by me. 






戦争は Imogen と Posthumus の結婚とともにプロットをすすめていく縦軸である。
Cymbelineと Luciusは貢ぎ物をめぐって次のように論争している。 
 
Cym. You must know,  
Till the injurious Romans did extort 
This tribute from us, we were free. Caesar’s ambition, 
Which swell’d so much that it did almost stretch 
The sides o’ th’ world, against all colour here 
Did put the yoke upon’s; which to shake off 
Becomes a warlike people, whom we reckon 
Ourselves to be. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cym. Say then to Caesar, 
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Our ancestor was that Mulmutius which 
Ordain’d our laws, whose use the sword of Caesar 
Hath too much mangled; whose repair, and franchise, 
Shall (by the power we hold) be our good deed, 
Though Rome be therefore angry. Mulmutius made our laws, 
Who was the first of Britain which did put 
His brows within a golden crown, and call’d 
Himself a king. 
Luc. I am sorry, Cymbeline, 
That I am to pronounce Augustus Caesar 
(Caesar, that hath moe kings his servants than 
Thyself domestic officers) thine enemy: 
Receive it from me, then. War and confusion 
In Caesar’s name pronounce I’gainst thee: look 
For fury, not to be resisterd. Thus defied, 
I thank thee for myelf. 
Cym. Thou art welcome, Caius. 
Thy Caesar knighted me; my youth I spent 
Much under him; of him I gather’d honour, 
Which he to seek of me again, perforce,  
Behoves me keep at utterance. I am perfect 
That the Pannonians and Dalmatians for 
Their liberties are now in arms: a precedent 
Which not to read would show the Britons cold: 
So Caesar shall not find them. 
Luc. Let proof speak. 
 (III. i. 47-77)     
 
48 行目の“injurious”と“extort”はともに法律用語であり、“injurious”に Arden 版は
“insulting, offensive”の注を付けている。Oxford 版では Arden 版の読みよりもむしろ













How hard it is to hide the sparks of Nature! 
These boys know little they are sons to th’ king, 
Nor Cymbeline dreams that they are alive. 
They think they are mine, and though train’d up thus meanly, 
I’ th’ cave wherein they bow, their thoughts do hit 
The roofs of palaces, and Nature prompts them 
In simple and low things to prince it, much 
Beyond the trick of others. 
 (III. iii. 79-86) 
 
この引用個所は当時流行っていた議論である自然と人工の問題、ひいては生まれ対教育の







Bel. . . . . These gentle princes 
(For such and so they are) these twenty years 
Have I train’d up; those arts they have; as I  
Could put into them. My breeding was, sir, as 
Your highness knows. 








のとして取り扱われている。これとは対照的にGuideriusが“I am sorry for’t: not seeming / 
So worthy as thy birth.”(IV. ii. 93-94)とClotenについて述べているようにClotenは生ま
れも王妃の連れ子としての王子の身分であり、Imogenとの対話でも分かるように教養もな
い人物として描かれている。 
 Guideriusは Cloten殺害を知って慌てる父親に次のように言っている。 
  
Why, worthy father, what have we to lose,  
But that he swore to take, out lives? The law 
Protects not us, then why should we be tender, 
To let an arrogant piece of flesh threat us,  
Play judge, and executioner, all himself,  
For we do fear the law? 
 (IV. ii. 124-29)  
                
このように人里離れた洞窟での暮らしの中で国法への言及があるのは唐突な感じが否めな







明と、幕締め直前のCymbelineの台詞“Nobly doom’d! / We’ll learn our freeness of a 
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こうしたことに関連して気になるのはジャンルの問題である。この芝居には売買のイメ
ージが使われている。第 2 幕第 4 場で Imogen に裏切られたと思い込んだ Posthumus は




   
Iach. If you seek 
For further satisfying, under her breast 
(Worthy her pressing) lies a mole, right proud 
Of that most delicate lodging. By my life, 
I kiss’d it, and it gave me present hunger 
To feed again, though full. You do remember 
This stain upon her? 
Post. Ay, and it doth confirm 
Another stain, as big as hell can hold,  
Were there no more but it. 






まうのであろう。Posthumusは賭のはじめの段階で“If you can make’t apparent / That 
you have tasted her in bed, my hand / And ring is yours.”(II. iv. 56-57)と言っており、こ
こにIachimoと同種の比喩表現が見られる。こうした男性たちの表現には人間性の低さ・想
像力の卑しさといった男性の劣等性を示す諷刺喜劇的な傾向が見られる。こうしたことは



























のタイプで、これに相当するのは王妃と Cloten で、Iachimoに相当する人物は Philaster
には見あたらない。Philaster では Bellario が、Cymbeline では Imogen が男装して難局





箇所があるが、苦悩を経て、第 4 幕で戦いに身を投じることによって最終場で Imogen に
相応しい相手となっており、威厳を回復している点も共通をなす。縺れの解決方法も似て
いる。Philasterでは Bellarioが女性であることの説明と Megraの Arethusaを中傷した
－231－ 
















































と言える。例えば第 3 幕第 4 場で女性主人公のImogenは彼女への殺害の意図を粉飾した
Posthumusの手紙を手にして、“though those that are betray’d / Do feel the treason 








Now for our mountain sport, up to yond hill! 
Your legs are young: I’ll tread these flats. Consider,  
When you above perceive me like a crow,  
That it is place which lessens and sets off, 
And you may then revolve what tales I have told you 
Of courts, of princes; of the tricks in war. 
－233－ 
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This service is not service, so being done, 
But being so allow’d. To apprehend thus, 
Draws us a profit from all things we see: 
And often, to our comfort, shall we find 
The sharded beetle in a safer hold 
Than is the full-wing’d eagle. O, this life 
Is nobler than attending for a check: 
Richer than doing nothing for a robe,  
Prouder than rustling in unpaid-for silk: 
Such gain the cap of him that makes him fine,  
Yet keeps his book uncross’d : no life to ours. 


























を模倣しているかが問題とされてきた。Ashley H. ThorndikeはThe Influence of 
Beaumont and Fletcher on Shakespeareの中で、Philasterが先行すると考え、

















の植物の象徴は第４幕第２場におけるArviragusの台詞“Grow, patience! / And let the 


































のではないかと考えられる。賭物語では Iachimo による Imogen の胸の黒子の言及が
Posthumus には決定的な負けの証拠となることなどからも、おそらく Barton の言う
“bundling”のような習慣法上の結婚見習い的共同生活である可能性もあり、Shakespeare





















ると、Posthumusは“Shall’s have a play of this? Thou scornful page, / There lie thy 
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